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Denturists Celebrate 30 Years
by Joe Coss
Make a wager. Roll the dice or spin the
wheel and take a chance. That’s what
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the Candulor full denture system by Mike
Vikalis of George Brown College in
Toronto, Canada,
followed by a talk
on the effective
branding of a
business by
Carolyn Campbell,
a marketing and
b u s i n e s s
development
consultant and
ended with a
presentation on
professional risk
management by
OSDA presidents gathered at the 2009 fall conference to celebrate three decades of
Dr. Ken Kais of
denturism and be recognized for their leadership. (from left) Tad Burzynski, Jon Stout,
Jim Davis (Past Executive Director), Ken Holden, (behind Davis), Shawn Murray, Phil
B a t e s Te c h n i c a l
Dahl, Gary Hornbeck and John Cooper. Not pictured is Bob Burzynski.
College in Tacoma,
Washington.
gamblers do. That’s also what a small group
Saturday’s program covering implants as a
of pioneering denturists did in the late
treatment option was presented by Drs.
1970’s to try, and ultimately succeed, in
Geoffrey Berg and Brian Tidwell.
making Oregon the first US state to allow
Friday’s agenda also included the customary
denturists to practice independently.
lunch/membership meeting, where President
So it was fitting that the Oregon State
Denturist Association’s 2009 spring
conference and 30th anniversar y
celebration was held at the Three Rivers
Casino in Florence, Oregon. More than 50
denturists from Oregon and Washington
attended the two day event’s continuing
education presentations and anniversary
dinner.
Following a Thursday evening OSDAsponsored reception, the conference
officially began on Friday with programs on

Tad Burzynski, President-Elect and Board of
Denture Technology (BDT) Chair Todd
Young and Executive Director Joe Coss
presented items of interest to the
profession.
Todd provided an overview of a number of
discount programs and services available
exclusively to OSDA members that have
been negotiated, including a preferential rate
credit card processing program from the
Royal Bank of Scotland,
continued on page 3
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From the President
Hello Colleagues:
I want to personally thank everyone for your
attendance at our Spring 30 year celebration.
It was exciting, social, educational and some
said even fun and
relaxing. It was truly
an honor and
privilege to be part
of that event. We
will be continuing to
collect historical facts
for our profession
and hoping to
broaden this history
nationally and
internationally. I
e n c o u r a g e eve r yo n e t o c o n t i nu e t o
communicate and contribute your ideas and
better yet time on one of our working
committees to help better our association.
Most important, I want to thank all of you for
continuing your membership, especially in this
troubled economy. With out you, we would
not have an association. Please join me and
use your association benefits to represent our
30 year celebration at the world symposium in
Las Vegas.
Finally, it is with sincere sadness that I report
on the passing of Don Zihlman after a short
bout with cancer. A longtime supporter and
promoter of denturism, for more than five
years Don served as a marketing advisor and
the publisher of the National Denturist
Association newsletter. He is survived by his
wife Linda and daughters Dana and Gina. Don
was a true friend and avid booster of the
profession and will be greatly missed.

World Symposium
Coming to Las Vegas

The International Federation of Denturists
(IFD) and National Denturist Association
(NDA) are co-hosting the 6th World
Symposium on Denturism from October
13-16 at Las Vegas’ Orleans Hotel and Casino,
The event is expected to attract more than
400 Denturists from the United States,
Canada, Europe and Australia. Activities will
include three days of continuing education and
an industry showcase, which will introduce the
latest in technologies and services to enhance
professional practice. Special events will
include a golf tournament, a welcome
reception, a closing dinner with entertainment
evening and a poker tournament. The IFD,
NDA and the Denturist Association of Canada
will also hold their annual meetings during the
Symposium.
For more information visit
www.InternationalDenturist.org.

The Swiss Art of Prosthetics

NFC®
NanoFilledComposite

A New Generation of
Composite Denture Teeth

Tad Burzynski, OSDA President

PhysioStar® NFC
For more informations please contact:
Candulor USA Inc. 7462 N. Figueroa St., Suite 104, Los Angeles CA 90041
Phone: (800) 436-3827 Fax: (323) 254-5146, www.candulor.com, info@candulor.us
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The Oregon
Denturist
is published by:
The Oregon State
Denturist Association
PO Box 38000
Florence, OR 97439
503.705.2466

The Oregon State
Denturist Association
is an affiliate of the
National Denturist
Association.

Established in 1979, the
Oregon State Denturist
Association was the first
professional organization
for denturists in the
United States.

Membership: Annual
OSDA membership dues
are $900.
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continued from page 1
Below are a few
printed pieces from
past denturist Initiative
Campaigns

a 10% product discount through Zahn Dental
Supply and a class from Candulor USA offered
to OSDA members at a 33% discount.
Tad announced that Susan Wilson is no longer
the director of the Oregon Health Licensing
Agency and the search for her replacement is
currently underway. Specific to the BDT, Todd
told of the Board’s intention to eliminate the
specific partial denture class hour requirement
and modify the definition of a denture to allow
for expanded scope of practice opportunities.

A dentist ad from
1979...

...that didn’t work as
intended

An editorial cartoon
from 1979

The decision is as simple as...

black
white
VOTE YES on
Ballot Measure 24
Lowers health care costs
Improves consumer freedom of choice
Benefits seniors and adults of all ages

A 2002 partial initiative
flyer

On the Financial front, OSDA Treasurer Shawn
Murray reported that 2009 membership has
been strong thus far and that finances are
stable.
Joe reported that there is no legislation
pending this legislative session that threatens
denturism in the state.
He did, however
provide a summary on a few bills that do affect
dental health practices. Those wanting more
information on these bills should call him at
503.705.2466.
Each day, once the business portion of the
conference concluded, the fun began.
On
Friday night denturists were invited to a social
mixer hosted by Glaxo SmithKline. On both
Friday and Saturday nights everyone was
invited to participate in a private Texas Holdem tournament arranged just for them. A
small buy-in translated into lots of fun for all,
and a handsome payout each night for a lucky
winner. On Saturday afternoon more than a
dozen folks went to a local bowling alley to
“roll a few lines”. And of course, the slots and
tables were open for all who were interested
and there was live music for dancing and
listening pleasure.
But the highlight of the event was Saturday’s
30th anniversary dinner and celebration.
Serving as master of ceremonies, President Tad
emceed a program that included a video
featuring past presidents reminiscing about the
early years of denturism in Oregon and a slide
show of photos and newspaper headlines from
the early years created by Ron Farris. Tad also
3

presented each past president and the past
executive director with a personally engraved
award commemorating their service to the
profession.
While receiving his award, Gary Hornbeck, the
first to hold the position of OSDA President,
shared some of his feelings with the audience.
“The fight was hard, but it was worth the
effort,” he said. “I hope that those of you now
building your practices appreciate what has
been done for you. I also hope you realize
how important it is to stick together as an
organization.” “Work together”, he urged,
“because you can easily lose what has been
gained.”
Many thought this was the best OSDA
conference ever. They enjoyed the location,
the activities and educational programs. It
would be a good bet that this was the first of
many similar events to come.

Salem Denturist Nels Hvass contributes during the
business branding program while Sam Whisenant looks on.
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OHLA, Board of Denture Technology in
Transition
By Brian DeForest, Acting Director, Oregon Health Licensing Agency

?

With the search for a
new director of the
Oregon Health
Licensing Agency
(OHLA) underway and
recruitment to replace
veteran Board of
Denture Technology
members, both the
agency and the board

are in transition.
While 2009 has provided the opportunity to
highlight historical milestones for the agency,
the regulation of the denture technology
profession and Oregon’s history, now is also
the time to look ahead to the future.
In 2009, OHLA marks 10 years as a state
licensing and consumer protection agency. The
state’s denturists recently celebrated the 30year anniversary of the passage of Ballot
Measure 5 in 1979, which established denture
technology regulation in Oregon.
Oregon is celebrating its 150th birthday, or
sesquicentennial, in 2009, another major
milestone that revels in the state’s history
while envisioning its future.

To explore the state’s sesquicentennial
celebration and learn how you can help
“ s u s t a i n t h e s p i r i t ,” v i s i t h t t p : / /
www.oregon150.org/.
Before refocusing on the future, I’d like to
thank outgoing members Tad Burzynski, Joe
Coss, Joe Hammar and Todd Young for their
many and varied contributions and leadership
during their years of board service and for
admirably continuing service past the maximum
two consecutive terms.
That brings me to the future, one in which
OHLA will be looking to build on its past
accomplishments while improving upon the
strengths of the OHLA central agency model
to provide efficient and effective licensing
regulatory services and oversight.
The future also holds much opportunity for
other denture technology professionals and
members of the public to continue the fine
work of outgoing board members.
We
encourage you to consider serving on the
board.

F i r s t , l e t ’s s t o p t o a p p r e c i a t e t h e
accomplishments and progress we’ve made in
the past 10, 30, and 150 years.
Thanks to the Oregon State Denturist
Association for including OHLA in its video
history of the profession presented at the
association’s spring meeting in May.
To access OHLA’s 10-year online report,
including a regulatory timeline for the agency
and for each of the regulated professions, visit
http: //egov. oregon. gov/O HL A/
OHLA_10_Year_Report_1999_2009.shtml.

JOCHIM CHROME LABORATORY
INC.
1027-C DETROIT AVE
CONCORD CALIFORNIA 94518

925-676-9200 / 1-800-525-1213
E-MAIL - jcl@jclnow.com
Web – www.jclnow.com
Quality Cast Partials since 1965
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2009 OSDA
Officers
President:
Tad Burzynski
Vice President:
Nels Hvass
President-Elect:
Todd Young
SecretaryTreasurer:
Shawn Murray
Immediate Past
President:
Phil Dahl
Executive
Director:
Joe Coss
Oregon Denturist
Editor:
Joe Coss

Article
submissions and
Letters to the
Editor are
welcomed.
Please mail or fax to
above location
or email to:
joe.coss@verizon.net
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Dry Mouth and the Denture Patient
by Joseph J. Massad, D.D.S.

Editor’s note: Glaxo SmithKline has recently introduced the biotene® product line, designed to address the problem
of xerostomia in the denture wearer, and has submitted the following edited article for inclusion in the Oregon Denturist.

To a great extent, dentures stay in place
comfortably because of an intimate interface
that normally exists between denture surfaces
and the soft tissues they rest upon. The
presence of adequate amounts of saliva within
this denture/tissue interface is essential.
Without enough saliva, a denture will
ineffectively adhere to tissues, primarily
because of a loss of suction. In addition, tissues
contacting a denture will become chafed and
irritated without the lubricating effects of
saliva.
Some Common Causes of Dry Mouth:
• Medications: There are approximately 500
commonly prescribed medications that have
xerostomia as a possible side effect, and this
is a frequent cause of dryness.
• Aging: The amount of saliva produced by
salivary glands lessens as a person ages.
• I l l n e s s e s : X e ro s t o m i a i s s o m e t i m e s
associated with certain illnesses or
conditions such as chronic diarrhea, liver
dysfunction, or Sjogren's syndrome.
• Radiation therapy: Radiotherapy that is used
to treat some cancers may have reduced
salivary gland function as a side effect.
• Habits: Chronic mouth breathing and
inadequate fluid consumption often will
cause dry mouth.
In order to effectively manage a persistent dry
mouth it is essential to first become aware of
the problem and then to identify its cause.
Sometimes this is easily done, but in many
instances it is more difficult, if not impossible,
and the condition will be persistent and
perhaps progressive. There are several
approaches to managing Xerostomia.
• Modify medications: If a certain medication is
suspected of causing xerostomia,
consultation with a person's physician may
make it possible to use a different, but
equally effective, drug that reduces or does
not cause dry mouth. Under no
circumstances should one discontinue or
5

attempt to change a medication without the
explicit knowledge and approval of their
physician.
• Use Sialagogues: These are substances that
stimulate the production of saliva. There are
two important types of sialagogues:
1)
Gustatory, such as sugar-free hard candies
frequently will cause some increase in
salivation, and citrus flavors such as lemon
are sometimes more effective than others.
While sugar-free, low-sticking gum has been
suggested, the process of chewing gum could
more easily irritate already poorly lubricated
tissues by increasing denture movement, and
2)Pharmaceutical,
(called
parasympathomimetic agents) that can
improve salivation. These must be prescribed
by a physician.
• Salivary substitutes: Salivary substitutes are
commercially available solutions that help
keep the mouth moist and more lubricated.
These compounds usually must be applied
frequently.
• Drink Water: Water is a salivary substitute
that can be used in place of commercial
salivary substitutes. Regularly moistening the
mouth, and drinking increased amounts of
water may both hydrate tissues and facilitate
some increase in production of saliva in
certain individuals. While increased intake of
water is generally healthful, persons with
certain medical conditions, congestive heart
failure, for example, should first check with
their physician before significantly increasing
their routine consumption of fluids.
Those patients who are not able to
comfortably wear conventional dentures due
to severe xerostomia might consider implantsupported dentures. If this course of treatment
is pursued, intense oral hygiene practices are
necessary to maintain healthy implants in the
presence of reduced salivary production. A
person should always consult with their oral
healthcare professional to determine which
treatment is best for them.
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Exclusive Member Oﬀers

Classifieds

Royal Bank of Scotland Oﬀers OSDA A
Special Program
An agreement has been struck between
the Oregon State Denturist Association
and the Royal Bank of Scotland (RBS) that
will provide OSDA members with its bank
card processing service at a rate that
should result in substantial savings to its
users. According to Greg Holt, RBS’s
Western Regional Representative,
processing credit card payments through
RBS Worldpay will cut “an absolute
minimum of 20% from one’s current bank
card processing fees.”
Holt estimates that as much as 65% of
RBS’s Worldpay business comes through
programs similar to the one being oﬀered
to the OSDA. As one of few banks
worldwide that also oﬀers bank card
processing services, RBS can essentially
cut out the middle man and pass the
savings onto their customers. ose
wanting to learn more about RBS
Worldpay contact Holt at (541).543.8122.

Northeast Oregon Denturist Practice,
Home Available
William Foster is planning his retirement,
and wants to sell his Milton-Freewater
practice and home. e practice has been
in the same rented building in a high
traﬃc location eight miles from Walla
Walla for more than 20 years. Included
are two furnished operatories and lab
with equipment. For more information
call William at 541.999.1241 or
541.938.3539.
Portland Area Dentist Seeks
Denturist for Practice.
Lake Oswego Dentist Lynn Smith would
like to talk with denturists interested in
sharing his Lake Oswego dental oﬃce.
Dr. Smith can be contacted at
503.675.7333.
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Zahn Dental Gives OSDA Members
10% Discount
Zahn Dental is now oﬀering OSDA
members four to ten percent price
reductions on most merchandise in their
inventory, including teeth and
attachments. ey are also waiving
handling and ground delivery freight
charges on member orders. Contact Zahn
representative Rob Peel at 541.914.0685
or Robert.peel@henryshein.com for more
information.
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ZEST ANCHORS, INC.
2061 Wineridge Place
Escondido, CA 92029, USA
LOCATOR ATTACHMENTS
Toll Free Phone: 1-800-262-2310
Telephone: 760-743-7744
Fax: 760-743-7975
#1783_Ivocap
ad 3x3:#1783_Ivocap
ad 3x3
Web Page:
www.zestanchors.com

SR

Ivocap

®

PRECISION DENTURE INJECTION SYSTEM

12/16/08

Take advantage of the
Removable Revolution

WITH Instant Rebates on SRIvocap® Systems and Equipment!

STOP PAYING TOO MUCH
FOR PREMIUM HARDENED PLASTIC TEETH
JUSTI® IMPERIAL® TEETH

NET 30 12% NET 30 $6,058.36

made with a Hollywood aesthetic,
are comparable in quality to other
premium tooth lines with one
major difference:

THEY COST
LESS!
Made In The USA

ATI Products are Guaranteed

You Save

826.14

$

CALL 800.628.1437

A Retail Brand
Division of American
Tooth Industries

Ivocap System Complete
(NA3700380)

Injector Complete X 2
(530608EN)X2
NET 30 12% NET 30 $3,894.88

You Save

531.12

$

Contact your local sales representative or call us at 800-533-6825
to place your order. Quantities are limited so don’t delay.

for shades and molds available

AMERICAN TOOTH INDUSTRIES
E-mail: info@americantooth.com
www.americantooth.com

Oregon State Denturist Association
Newsletter Ad

100% CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED!

www.ivoclarvivadent.com

Prices valid in the U.S. only.
©2009 Ivoclar Vivadent, Inc. Ivocap is a registered trademark of Ivoclar Vivadent.
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Denturist Dateline News
Maine:
After years of attempting to expand their scope
of practice to include partial dentures, Maine
denturists have succeeded through the
legislative process. They can now legally fit
patients with tissue borne partials without an
oral health certificate. Tooth borne partials
require an oral health certificate. “We hope that
the legislature passing this bill will establish a
precedent for the profession’s efforts
elsewhere”, says Maine Denturist Association
President Dan Hollis.

More Photos from the
Fall Conference

Denturists Heidi vanGiffin with husband Robbert, Jana
Moga and Joyce Johnson relax after a long day.

Kentucky:
Kentucky denturists are in the middle of an
antitrust lawsuit against the board of dentistry.
The board wants the denturists to drop the suit
without prejudice, and in return, will allow them
to practice as long as a dentist is on the
premises.
The attorney representing the
denturists is crafting a counter offer.

Slide from conference program on branding

Washington:
At Washington's spring conference elections
Joseph C. Vize of Pasco was elected and the
Washington Denturist Association's new
president, following longtime leader Val stepped
down last fall in order to spend more time with
his family during his wife Mary's struggle with
cancer. Those interested in donating to the
"Charron Steps for a Cure" breast cancer walk
fundraising team can contact the team
organizer at hilary@thehamlettfamily.com, or
Mary and Val directly at maryandval@aol.com.

President Tad is a dapper Master of Ceremonies
for the Awards Dinner

Wyoming:
Wyoming denturist Gary Vollan has been
selected to present a paper on denturism in
Philadelphia at the November meeting of the
American Public Health Association. The focus
of Gary's presentation will be a general
overview of the denturist profession and how
denturists help meet the oral healthcare needs
of underserved populations.
Given in recognition of service and leadership
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PO Box 38000
Florence, OR 97439

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
The OSDA Fall 2009 Conference is scheduled
for the weekend of

November 5 & 6, 2009
at the

The Valley River Inn
in Eugene, Oregon
• Attend the Thursday evening Board Meeting.
• A Friday start opens Saturday afternoon for group activities.
• Vendor associate members will be there to talk with you
and share what’s new.

See You in Eugene!

